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Soviet Consul And The Jews
Last week, the society pages featured a posh affair held by the
Soviet Consul-elect in San Francisco- and a handful of people
with Jewish names were reported in attendance.
No little controversy has resulted . On its Hot Line (585-2033)
the Bay Area Council on Soviet Jewry is currently roasting those
people with Jewish names who were in attendance.
Now, it is o bvious th at no one can regulate another person 's individu al conscience. For example, one can have a Jewish name, or be of
\. · ' Jewish ancestry, and not wish to identify as a Jew at all.
' ?• Th a t is everyone's ri ght - in America a t least. Even
., __ _'!!! '
those who wish to identify as Jews can define th eir Jewishness in their own terms, eve n to the exc lusion of the
commu nit y. But suppose one does feel so me special relationship to the Jewish co mmunit y in America and in
the Soviet Union') How, then should one respond to a
soc ial in vitation from the So viet Cons ul -elect? There is
the argum ent that it is not to th e adva nta ge of Soviet
Jews for American Jews to refuse comm u~i cat i on with
Soviet offici als. How ca n we innuence Soviet officialdom if we refuse to
talk with theni'l
As a general proposition, that has some merit. We don't want to return
to the days of the Iron Curtain, when all the militancy in the world couldn't
have shaken Stalin's oppression of Russian Jews. But there are some traps
here. One recalls the faculty member, during the worst days at San Francisco State College, who refused to exert influence on some of the more
destruction-bent students because, if he did, he said, "I would lose my influence with them."
·
· Th at's technica ll y known as "Quarter lnnuence", because with th at
kind of innuence, and a quarter, one can be ass ured of a ride on the cable
ca r. "Communiqtion .. ca n be as misleadin g. Talking about the un seemly San Francisco ...eat her with the Cons ul-elect does not in itself establish
useful communications.
There is. of co urse. th e question as to whether one should consider
himself so exclusivel y a " Jew ... After all, th ere are improv in g rel ations
between the Un ited States an d the Soviet Union: and , after all , we are
Aruericans as well as Jews. This is a more complicated problem in self~
identification . Everyone's main identification shifts a bit acco rding to the
situation. For example, every man who is an attorney and a father has
both those identities. But in the offi ce, he's mainly an atto rney, and at
home he 's mainl y a father. In the ring, Muhammed Ali is a fighter--and
a black man . As a tou rist in South Africa, he's a black man - and a fighter.
And that 's th e identity problem of a J ew at a Soviet soc ial affair these
days. Whether hetlik es it o r not, his identity as a Jew tend s to become
prominent in s u e ~ a situation. Wh y'1 There are different states of opinion
abo ut exacrlr what 's happening to Jews in the So viet Union. But it's
common knowledge that there are Jews in Soviet priso n camps today,
mainl y for th e r,eason that they are practicing Jews. It is com mon knowledge th at there! is a spec ial ca mpaign of terro r directed against Soviet
Jews .
For example, during the very week of the Soviet Consulate affair in
San Francisco, 63 Jews were arrested in the Soviet Union. About a dozen
of these, Jewish women in Moscow, were awakened for arrest at 5:30 in
the morning-a recurrence of the kind of nightmare which sears modern
Jewish memory. Their crime had been to peacefully petition the government for release of Jewish prisoners. Many relatives of Jewish prisoners
don't even know where these prisoners are.

Unde r such circum stances '~hen an identifi a ble Jew shows up at a social gathering at the Soviet Consu late. it in ev it ably holds a certain significance for th e public as it '~o uld if a black man attended a soc ial affai r
at the South Afri ca n Co nsul ate. The co lumnists. as evidenced last week,
find a special titill ati on in their prese nce. It 's a signal th at thin gs can't
reall y be so bad for the Soviet Jews. Whether they mean to or not. there
is the h aLa rd that J ews will be so use d - perhaps deliberately by the
Soviet offic ial s.
An yway. that's th e haLa rd . and the dilemma . It is co nce iva ble that
Jews attending these affairs ca n use them to co mmunicate their concerns
as well as to chat abo ut the weather . But they should be clear abo ut the
image they"re cre at ing.

